
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 01AHA

Ceslgna'. Clown Line fci Rutin ij Pro-

posed Hod Creek Sewer.

ENGINEERS KINO AND BEAL MAKE REPORT

Caet of Project Fstlmated at Oae Ria.
"re ana Slatr Tnaaaaad Dal- - '

, lore Mayer Has-th-

. Restart.

. connection with the suits bow pending
against the clt of South Omaha In re-

lation to tha abating of th Mud Creek
sewer nuisance, W. 8. King, chief engineer
of the Union Stock Tarda company, and
Herman Beai, city ""engineer, have eub-mltt- ed

a report to Mayor Koutaky, Thli
report says

"In our opinion the beat place to locate
thla newer would be to follow the line of
the Union Pacific railroad to the county
line, thence eaat along the line to a point

bout ISO feet eaat of Thirteenth street.
thence In a northeast direction down a
ravine to the west lice of the right-of-w- ay

of the Burlington road end thence eut
to the Missouri river."

The total length of the sewer, ae pro
posed will be I.WO feet In length. The
engineers calculated on end recommended

f an eight-fo- ot circular sewer. A sewer as
described will take cere of all the drain
auje now taktn care of by Mud Creek.
Including the right-of-w- ay and engineer
lng the total cost of thie sewer will be
$169,000.

A portion of the land through which
the lines are laid is owned by the Union
Stock Tarda company. It Is asserted by
the engineers that it the consent of the
stock yards eompany can be obtained to
run the 'sewer through this land, at least
1S.000 of the total cost can be saved. Mayor
Koutsky has thla report and will present
It to the city council Monday night.

While under the present laws the city
eannot vote more than 138,000 for sewers,
It Is thought this law can be changed by

legislature Q: Vososek. Twenty-firs- t
wora to go on. It Is understood the Union
Stock Yards company and the packers are
willing subscribe a certain amount, so
that the city be compelled to pay only
about one-ha- lf of the cost this sewer.

Tha City's Bonded Debt.
At present the general Indebtedness of

the city South Omaha amounU to W0,.
000. This course includes the refund-
ing bonds Issued for special Improvement
districts created years ago. There Is still
an outstanding district debt of 134,000 which
ha never been attached In the courts. It
la expected this sum soon be added
to the general indebtedness of the city.
Host of the general bonds are drawing
t per cant Interest, but some of the old
time district bonds .still draw per cent.

. These are being taken up as rapidly a
possible and the rate of interest reduced.

Mrs. San ford's Fsaeral.
Funeral services over the remains of Mrs.

C. R. Sanford were held at St. Clement's
mission yesterday afternoon. Rev. James
Wise officiated. Members of the Eastern
Btar had charge of the funeral. The floral
offerings were numerous and completely
covered the casket. Interment wag at
Laurel Hill cemetery. The pallbearers
were John F. Bchulti, William MoCralth,
Walter J. Slate. A. V. Miller, J. C. Bu-
chanan and B. E. Wilcox.

Repairing Signboards.
A. Scott, city billposter, has had a

number of ancient and decrepit signboards
taken down. Mr. Scott says he Is making
an Inspection of all of the billboards In
the city and proposes te have the boards
erected now, or to be erected later, eon
form to the city ordinance. The tearing

'down of-- some, of.the old billboards is to
prevent accidents In ease of a high wind,
bince Mrl Scott wae appointed city bill-

poster quite a number of changes In the
posting of bills have been made.

Special Council Meeting.
A. called meeting of the city council was

held yesterday afternoon for the purpose
of listening to the reading of an ordinance
amending the hucksters' peddlers' ordu
nance. For years hucksters have been per
niltted to secure licenses for six months.
Section 4 of tha ordinance Is amended so
that a license must be taken out for twelve
months. All hucksters' and peddlers'
licenses expire on May L On account of
the new ordinance pending the city treas-
urer and the clerk ware directed by the
eouncll not to accept any money for
license of this nature until after the pas-
sage of the ordinance.

Thursday afternoon and evening Mrs.
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G. Ofbeon and Mrs. Edward Munshaw en-

tertained a large party of friends at the
residence of Mrs. Qlbaoti. Twenty-thir- d and
I streets. la the afternoon a luncheon was
served to about fifty Invited guests. The
rooms were decorated with palms and out
flowers and an orchestra furnished music.
Twenty couples competed at whist In the
evening. Colonel A. L. Lott and Mrs. W.
ftV King scored highest. Mrs. B. E. Wil-
cox aad Al Powell carried oft the booby
prises.

City Clerk's Utatessant,
City Clerk Glllln has prepared a state

ment showing thf financial condition of the
city at the close of business last night.
From all sources the city received I166.6M.

Of this amount there had been drawn up
to May 1 the sum of $102,789. This leaves
a balance In the various funds of $63,870.

The balance sheet shows that there Is not
deficit In any of the funds. There Is

less than $4 in the Judgment fund, but all
Of the other funds will contain enough
money to carry the city through until tha
1MH levy Is available.

Meeting ef Teachers.
The last general teachers' meeting of

the school year was held yesterday fore
noon at the high school building. Papers
were read by Miss Annie C. Rush, Miss
Marie Schlbsby and Mlsa Elisabeth T.
Hayes, For a conclusion of the season of
teachers' meetings. Superintendent McLan
talked for some time on "Oeneral 8ugges
tlons." The meeting was attended by
nearly every teacher In the city.

Thirty Licenses Granted,
A meeting of the Fire and Police board

was held last night and thirty liquor
licenses were granted. The list follows

John Wrede, 1103 North Twenty-fourt- h

street; John Raab, 2501 N; Frank Laitner,
101 North Twentieth;, Louis Lundln, Twen
tieth and' Missouri avenue; Anton Ola
wlckl. Thirty-sixt- h and W; Ous Hedgren,
125 North Tewnty-sevent- h; P. J. Martin,
410 North Twenty-fourt- h; Thomas P. Con'
don, K Q; Rehllts Brewing Co., 634 North
Twenty-sevent- h; John Kawalaskl, Thirty
third and L; Joseph Debelke, 1701 Q; J. A.
Cllne, Twenty-fourt- h and U; James Har
old, L and Boulevard; P. Karxato. 2019

S; E. Lutes, mt L; John N. Burke, 3305
the next in order to allow this J. O. and 8
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W, F. Weber, S70 Q; O. W. Tlerney, 2630
N; Anton Blancht. 2521 Q; W. F. Gilbert.
3901 Q; Gottlieb Kurts, 881 North Twenty
sixth; E. A. Higgins, 826 North Twenty
fourth; C. F. Weytnuller. 2612 N; John
ZeltxBerger. 2801 Q; Fred Rumph, $001 Q
Lawrence Connor, 8311 Q; J. Klein, 2524 N
William Jetter, Railroad avenue and Mad!
son.

In making a statement to those present
who are Interested in tha granting
liquor licenses Chairman Maason said that
up to date sixty licenses had been granted.
About two dozen applications have not been
acted upon yet, but will be on Tuesday
night when the board meets again. In
explaining the position of the board the
chairman aald that where good faith had
been shown and the regular fee paid Into
the city treasurer the saloons not having
been granted a license will be permitted
to keep open. After the regular meeting
there waa an executive session and tho
chief of police was directed to close cer
tain saloons today where the board does
not feel inclined,, to grant licenses until
after there has been a hearing of pro-
tests.

Coma Any Way.
The unusual merit of our finished pre-

scriptions Is the one main feature of, our
most reliable store. We pride ourselves on
our finished prescriptions. . Our good on

work Is helpful to our patrons.
It cures them. Blck people have learned
that they can alwaye rely on our finished
prescriptions for a cure; learned also that
they can always buy the purest drugs at
our store. Tour doctor will speak In the
highest terms of pur prescriptions; all the
doctors do. ' They, may not; request you
always to come to our store, but come
anyway.

Buckeye Cabinet bath, $5.00.
Feeding runs aad tubes, 10c to So. ...
Abdominal belts, special. $2.50. .

Umbilical belts. Infant. $1.

Rubber sheeting, heavy, JSxtS, tl.H,
Pentat, floss, plain, lOo waxed, 15c
Bed pans. tl.
Pair fancy crutches, U.S.
Hypodermic syringes. $1.50, $2, It
Antiseptic sponges, 10c to Sc.
tl. 8. CLARK, The Leading Druggist.

Mania City Gossip.
Father Walling Is confined to her home.

t8fl R street, with diphtheria.
Mrs. Jamos A. Hall, who haa been quite

lck. is reported much better.
Crosby Koplets Casey Co. have removed

tlieir omca to &sa Norm Z4tn street.
Qsorge McBrlde has returned home from

a westorn trip, where he is building bridges.
Charles Fowler has moved to Nebraska

LOUISIANA PURCHASE CENTENNIAL fHOS-iee- !'. John Law,
having secured the New Orleans colony from Louis XV. forcibly Im-

ported settlers la 11. The Moral Bank ef Prases Boated his Missis
sippi ecnsiaa. wataa proves a naaacuu nuooie.

Makes a Holiday of Monday

WlltS
Pride Soap
Carefully made of pure ingredients. The favorite soap
for people who have a care for their clothes. Gives best
satisfaction for all laundry purposes. Ask your dealer.

a

Swift C& Company, U. S. A. Makers of Swift's Washing Powder
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City, where he has position on a

Mn. I. R wlamer was ante to leav tne
rVnitii Omaha hpital yesterday and was
taken te her noma.

2,

James Haroka haa taken out a permit
for tha erection of a dwelling at Twenty-Seco- nd

and B streets.
Mrs. F. A. Creawey entertained tha r.

K. O. at bar home, Twenty-swoon- d and O
streets yesterday afternoon.

Awnrdtna to the reports riled with tne
city clerk there were twraty-eeve-a deaths
and thirty-seve- n births In April.

Rea Park. Johnson A Parks. ArtlflcUi
tone and brick sidewalks at coat. Rooms
and I, Murphy block, fbone u.
Tha Infant son of Rrv. and Mrs. James

Wise died yesterday morning. Funeral
servloea were held In the afternoon.

Charles Bcanlon wl 11 address tha man's
meeting at the Toung Men's Christian as-
sociation at 4 o'clock thla afternoon.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Presby
terian church will meet with Mrs. atur-doc- k.

Twenty-fift- h and B streets on
Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. Dr. R. L. Wheeler will preach at
the First Presbyterian church tola morn-
ing. His topio will be "Tha Speech of
Seven Men to a Mountain.

' Right on (fee Isel
Where rheumatism pains, rob Bucklen'e

Arnica Salve, the great healer. Twill
work wonders. Stops pela or no pay. So.
For sale by Kuhn Co.

SONS OF THE REVOLUTION

Nebraska Society Holds Its Ananal
Meeting with a Larga

The Nebraska society Sons of .the Amer- -

In the assembly room In the publlo library
lean Revolution, held Us annual meeting
Saturday with a good attendance, many
out-of-to- members being present. A
brief address on the "Results of the Louis--
tana Purchase" waa delivered by Hon. Al
bert Watkins of Lincoln. Mr. Watklns
frequently quoted from the proof-shee- ts

of "Morton's History of Nebraska," which
he is continuing In placs of the late
founder of Arbor day. The chief results
of tho purchase were, he said, that It put
an end to a French colonial empire in
America, that It illustrated the decadence
of Spain, as the territory sold by Napoleon
In reality belonged to it; that it strength
ened slavery, the provisional clause of
poleon's In which he said that property
rights were to be respected Included slaves
as a property right, and that it illustrated
the great power of diplomacy where
strength was lacking- - He also dwelt long
on the two great compromises of slavery
and the compromise of 1864 leading up to
the Kansas-Nebras- ka bill, which organised
the territory in 1854.

The election of officers for the following
year resulted as follows: President, John
W. Battln; senior vice president, Amos
Field; junior vice president, Roltn 8. Ris-
ing of AIns worth; secretary, V. D. Rey
nolds; treasurer. Paul W. Kuhns; regis'
trar, Irving 8. Cutter of Lincoln; historian.

. K. Dame of Fremont.
Refreshments were serevd after the meet

ing.

Chamberlain's Conga Remedy the
Best Made.

"In my opinion Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Is the best made for colds," says
Mrs. Cora Walker of Portervllle. Cal.
There is no doubt about Its being the best.
No other remedy will cure a cold so
quickly. No other Is so sure a preventive
of pneumonia. No other is so pleasant and
safe to take. These are good reasons why
It should be preferred to any other. The
fact Is that few people are satisfied with
any other after having once used this
remedy.

MILITARY VIEW OP TUB SITUATION

Franca Araay OfBeer Dlseaases Cam
paign In Orient.

(Copyright, by New York Herald Co.. 1901.)

PARIS May York Herald Ca
'blegramSpecial Telegram to The Bee.)

The Herald's European edition publishes
the following from Its military expert, a
French general of note:

"If one Is to credit the latest dispatches
from St--. Petersburg and Toklo, the Japa
nese, In consequence of many engagements
that have taken place at different points
on the Yalu, have succeeded In taking a
position on the right bank of the river;
that Is to say that its passage la hence-
forth assured to them.

"It Is added that they are preparing to
play considerable forces between Antung
ar Kullen Cheng, In order thus to be
aatilde the Manchurlan road to Peking.

What appears certain Is that a gunboat
and torpedo boats have entered Into the
arms of the Yalu to In the at
tempt at the paasage made by the troops
on land, and that the Ruslans have re-
plied to this move by very active firing.

"The Japanese declare that 'their gun
boats were attacked by a detachment of
cavalry,' a fact which indicate to what a
pitch of keen boldness this cavalry has
attained since it does not ' hesitate to
measure Itself In rifle Are with an Infantry
ambushed on the Yalu.

"It la true that a dispatch from Toklo
announcing that the Russians being re-
pulsed carried off many wounded Is ended
by the customary phrase, 'We had no
losses,, but the telegrams from St. Peters
burg affirm on the contrary that the Japa
nese lost more than 260 men.

'Without putUng blind faith In tha offi
cial contradiction It Is difficult to admit,
as the chief Japanese commander, too,
often seeks to make It believed, that with
the new engines of destruction and the
arms of precision used by the two armies
facing each other an engagement of sev
era! hours could have taken place by sea
or land without a vessel or a man being
seriously touched on the side of the Japa
nese while their opponents were so se
verely handled.

"Apropos of this, at ths moment when the
brave survivors of Chemulpo are receiving
In Russia the enthuslastlo welcome which
Is the Just reward for their valiant deeds.
henceforward history. It Is necessary to
raise one's l.at respectfully before the he-
roism of thai handful of obscure Japanese
solders who, when summoned to surrender
and when their officers and nearly all their
comrades were already taken prisoners.
continued to fire on the ships of the Rus
sian admiral, refusing to enter the ship's
launch sent for them and were thus by
their own will swallowed up by the waves
with the Klnshlu Maru.

"If the news that haa come from Toklo,
according to which Oeneral Kouropatkin
hae recently accumulated at Feng Kwang
Cheng a considerable stock of supplies. Is
confirmed. It would Indicate the Intention
on that general's part to check at this
point, which la situated In the mountains,
the forward march of the Japanese as much
aa possible. Judging by the maps. It ought
to ha easy here with forces relatively of
little Importance to occupy all the neigh-
boring passee and thus bar the road to a
numerous army.

"The only serious objection that may be
made to the waiting attitude firmly adopted
up till now by Oeneral Kouropatkin Is that
It permits tha Toklo government to trans-
form Into brilliant successes for their own
side the retrograde movements made by
the enemy In accordance with their In-

structions previously given, and thus to In-

crease to excess the amour propre of the
yellow races and to determine In their
favor a movement throughout China which
might become Irresistible, and to draw it In
tha wake of Japan Into an armed conflict
with Russia."

U-- Wedding Rings. Ed'aoim, Jarwelar.

Oo4 work, Chicago Launary,. 'Phong fc&

ANTI-BRYA-
N MEN DOMINATE

Control Affairs at Meeting ef the Demo

crat! o Cennty Committee.

SIIVER1TES TOO TJWD TO SPEAK OUT

Herd man Faction Decides an One Bat

at Delegates, Which la Expected
Stir Things In

Later Oa.

Clever work on the part wf the anti--

Bryan people, who controlled the com
mittee almost two to one, and lethargy oa
the part of the opposition, prevented a row
in the democratic county committee meet
lng yesterday afternoon. The plan of the
domlrant leaders was well greased and was
slipped through In short order. It was
agreed to have the same set of delegates
to the delegate convention act In that ca-

pacity at tha nominating county and state
conventions which will be held later. This
Is calculated to precipitate the county and
even the state fight months ahead and to
cause aspirants for county attorney, county
commissioners, slate senatora and repre
sentatlves and state officers to do some
lively hustling May 26.

The convention will be held at I o'clock
May 28, andVlts business will be to select
delegates to the Omaha state convention
June L Incidentally the anti-Brya- n people
think this triple-Jointe- d plan will enable
them to compel aid from soma of the In
fluentlal democrats and workers who desire
nominations and renomlnations.

It means a red hot primary fight. The
anti-Brya- n people had everything their
own way In the selection of primary poll
lng places. It being arranged in the resolu
tlons so that the majority of the ward
committeee would have the naming of these
points. This plan made everything smooth
sailing.

Two Changes Are Made.
Fred H. Cosgrove was substituted a

committeeman in place of Mark W. Paine
in the Ninth ward because of the death n
the latter, and John Hart In Dundee In
place of H. O. Munn, who has changed
his residence to South Omaha,

The call, which also provides for the se
lection of a new central committee, says

The basis of representation In said con
ventlon shall be as follows: Bach ward
In the city of Omaha and South Omaha,
and eaoh precinct of Douglaa county shall
be entitled to three delegates-at-larg- e an
one additional deleeate for everv aeventv
five votes, or a major fraction thereof,
eaat for Hon. John J. Sullivan, candidal
for supreme court Judge at the general
election neia in rtovemDer, isua.

Polling places were selected as follows:
First ward, Tanth and Hickory; Second
ward. Fourteenth and William; Third
ward, 219 South Twelfth; Fourth ward,
Seventeenth and Farnam; Fifth ward, 2424

Sherman avenue; Sixth ward, Idlewlld hall;
Seventh ward, 2S12 Dorcas; Eighth ward,
Twentieth and Cuming; Ninth ward, Twen

th and Farnam. South Omaha:
First ward, Twentieth and L; Second ward,
Twenty-fir- st and S; Third ward. Thirty-fourt- h

and U; Fourth ward, Thirtieth and
Q; Fifth ward. Thirty-sevent- h and Q; Sixth
ward, 2630 J street. .

PROGRAM OF THE DENTISTS

Eighteen Papers and Forty Clinics
for State Meeting; la Osaaha

This Month.

The list of papers to be read and clinics
to be given before the state meeting of
the Nebraska Dental association hae been
announced by H. A: Shannon, president;
A. Gaiser, vice president, and H. R. Hat
field, corresponding 'Secretary of the asso
ciation. An Interesting program of eight-
een papers and forty clinics has been ar-
ranged and It la believed the forthcoming
session of dentists will be a notable one.

The meeting will he for three days. May
17, 18 and 19. Millard hotel will be the
headquarters. The day eesslons ara to
be held at the Omaha college, while the
evening and social gatherings will be held
at the hotel.

Among those who. will read the papers
and hold the clinics are a number from
out of the state, Chicago. Kansas City
and Council Bluffs being particularly well
represented. The program as already out-
lined for the three days is as follows:

"Something About Operative Dentistry,"Dr. H. F. Helms. I.inrnln- - "Poihni.,,.
itOloav and XfirrrYartr.nw V

Field, Lincoln; ' Oral Surgery and Thera-Pjutlc- s," Dr. Clyde Davis. Lincoln;
Dentistry .' Dr. J. H. Navlaux.Nebraska ritv "I, i.n,i,,.. tr

tion," Dr. O. L. Beeson. Beatrice: "TheComparative Value of Filling Material." Dr.
f. mj. Diierwin, Lincoln; "Treatment ofi triiurMun rtnnr 1 gnain " lis tr t.T. ' 7 'i . , n, mji v wiltLincoln; "The Nebraska Law Comnared
vith That of Other States," Dr. 8. D.Towle. Seward; Selected," Dr. D. J. n,

Kanaas City, Mo.; "Neuralgia." J.G. Atterberry, Tecumseh: "Lecture onCavity for Porcelain Fillings," Dr. Wlll- -
T. Reeves. Chicago; "The PresentStatus of Dentistry." Xr. A. O. Hunt,Omaha; "Some PoInU In Prosthetic Den- -t ai.v ' ' rw t1 T T , ..n .

m j. v rw rl I.. H , I ' r--t A n . .
Omaha; "Results of Treatment of Pvnrrai
Case With X Ray." Dr. Elisabeth C. Field.Iancoln. "Abscess of Antrum." Dr. F. O.
Worthley. Kansas City. Ma; "A New
Method of Taking Impressions, Dr. L, L., I'muil, council 13 1UII 5.

The Clinics:
" forcelaln Filling." Dr. L, O. VanBlyke, South Omaha; "Appliance That May

Be of Use to You." Dr. L. O. Van Slvke.
South Omaha; "Demonstration of U,e of

ir. j. w. uralT. Tecumseh;(table) "Articulating Metal Rrlrlm." rrC. A. Raver, Tekamah; (table) "Cogswell
irown jnetnoa." ur. L. t. Davis. Lincoln;"Cogswell Crown" (flrst bicuspid). Dr. L.P. Davla, Lincoln; "Selected.'' Dr. D. J.
McMlllen, Kannaa City , Mo.; (chair)

v nnic, ur. William x. rteeves. Chicago:To be Selected," Dr. William T. Reeves
Chicago; "How to Make an Accurate Fitof Logan," Dr. W. R. Smith. Pawneevny; A Method or Cleaning Teeth." Dr.
Leah Mlllls, Omaha; "Removable Bridgera, - ur. j. n morgan, i.avenport, la.;'Oral Anr.rt.rv CUnity' Tir Pl-- H, rkl.Lincoln; "Clinlo on Moss Fiber Gold,'1
Dr. W. N. Dorward,' Omaha; "Use of Ver-
non's Gold." Dr. P. J. Bents. Lincoln: "An
Amalgam Filling In Badly Broke Down
Tooth." Dr. M. E. Vance. Lincoln; "Treat
ing Abscessed Tootn With Festulotis Open
lng With Sulphutio Acid." Dr. Elisabeth
field. Lincoln: (table) "Carving. Busrs.'
Dr. W. T. Humphrey, Lincoln; "Logan

witn wand." Dr. w. H. Bherradan
Omaha: "Gold Filling 'Watts' Cnrstal
Gold.' " Dr. A. W. Nason, Omaha; (table
clinic) "Method of Making and
Molar Crowna" Dr. J. Enos Wait, Su-
perior; "A Bug gestton In Adjusting Rub
ber Dam and Matrix on Posterior Teeth
Dr. H. J. cole. Norfolk; (Clark's aopar- -
axusi "fextracting leetn I'naer uas." Dr.
M. L. Kins. South Omaha: Dr. E. H
Bruenlng, Omaha; "Excavating Sensitive
Dentine under Teem," Dr. M. L. King,
South Omaha: Dr. E. H. Bruenlnc. Omaha:
"Gold Filling t'slng Ney's Gold Foil No.
so and No. lio." Dr. John J. Foster, Omaha
"Richmond Crown Without a Band." (ant
tooth). Dr. M. O. Fraaer. Lincoln; 'Table
Clinic, Metal Bridge Work." Dr. E. G,
Antrim. Lincoln; "Non-Coheal- Gold Fill
lng Abbey s Gold." Dr. D. J. McMlllen,
Kansas City, Ma.; "Aluminum Solder
Dr. T. J. Hatfield. York; "An Exhibition
of Peck's System of Porcelain Inlav." Dr.
A. O. Hunt, Omaha; "Treatment Pyorrhea
Alveolarla." Dr. A. O. Hunt, Omaha;
"Making of Gold Solution and Plating
wunoui Mattery, ur. m. is. King. Fre.
mont: "Orthodontia." Dr. J. J. McMillan
Omaha; "Burlcil Clinic." Dr. M. Barnes
Omaha: 'Table Clinic." Dr. W. R. Smith
fawnee Cltv; (tame clinic) "Orthodontia,
Dr. Harrv R. McMlllen. Kanaaa fltv Via.
"Interlocking Bridge for Inclining Teeth,"
IrkH. H. weM. council Miutls; ' Hemova
of Live Pulps," Dr. A. P. Johnson. Omaha
"A Selected cnnie on His Method
Porcelain Inlays." Dr. Arthur E. Peck
Minneapolis; "Improved Articulator and
Method of Making uoid Killings In Por
relaln." Dr. E. C. Woodbury, Council
Blutra

Jasspa Oat mt WtaCsw,
Carrie SeUnder of Twenty-thir- d and

Spring streets, while temporarily demented
through prolonged sickness, threw herself
ou( of a eaoond-ator- y window last night
a&4 tea a eustaooa et sixteen fast. la

some manner or other aha escaped sarinue
Injury and the art onlv resulted In a slight
calp wound. The police surgeon who at--
enrted her said tha trouble was suspicious

mania. Mrs. Selander told the surgeons
that she had been suffering from a head-
ache for two days and waa angered by
the action of her husband who did not
seem to take any Interest In her condition
and that she was under the Impression
that he no longer loved her. When is
years old she received a wound In tha
head and the doctors think this may have
some bearing on her present condition.

SUCCESS PAINED BY LOYAL

One Demiteratle Leaaae arprlsed
that tha Other Coald Talk

Like That.

The unanimous sentiment of the Pemn--
eratlo Success league at Its meeting Sat
urday evening was a feeling of pained
surprise that the Loyal league could be
so rude. Several of the men prominent In
the organisation said they thought It waa
mean of the other side to do It, and while
they had been looking for peace with as
thorough preparation as old Diogenes, they
had not found It, and as the other side
had seen fit to thrown down the mlt, they
could In reason only adopt the measure
of self-defen-

It was tho general sentiment that ths
Loyal league and others be allowed to hurl
all the Juicy and over-lon- g plucked epi
thets and that the Succeaa league use
the expurgated edition only. C D. Cun
nlngham said so at length; so did Dr.
Hippie. But J. J. O'Connor who followed
Immediately after. In the warm flow of
his oratory so far forgot tha program as
to say that the Loyal league had better
be called the Bolters' league that Metcalfe
had knifed ths late Charles Brown- - In his
campaign for mayor; that one of the prom
inent men In the league had as a demo
crat held tha sheriff's office for eight years,
and then been kicked out of tha national
convention for supporting gold, and lastly,
that like the last resource of scoundrels
when they turned patriot, ha believed
some of the opposition hoped to sneak Into
the convention under the coat tails of
Mr. Bryan.

C. D. Cunningham spoke for an avoid
a nee of factional abuse and hoped for a
united party. Dr. Hippie Impressed It on
all 4hat the other side should do all the
dirt throwing, but said he saw that
dirty campaign was In prospect. J.
O'Connor, P. J. Bartlett of South Omaha,
James Speedy and W. 8. Shoemaker also
spoke.

President Cosgrove said that the eg'
ecutlve committee had been active. The
committee was announced to consist o
the league officers and of Dr. Hippie, W,
O. Gilbert, P. J. . Bartlett, William Coad
and O. J. Plckard. The ward represents'
tlves are to be aa follows: First. C. D
Cunningham; Second, Adam Sloup
Fourth. George Seay; Fifth, Otto Baa
man; Sixth, George Sherry; Seventh, Ed
Berryman; Eighth, Pat Tobin, and Ninth
Ed Daniels. South Omaha and the Third
ward were not yet organised.

COUNTRY CLUB'S OPENING DA

Beantlfal 'Weather, Goo4 Golf, aa En
Joyabla Dinner anal aa In- -

formal Dance.

The fourth annual opening day of the
Country club house and grounds waa all
that could be desired, not only with re
gard to the weather but In every other
condition and appointment The grounds
were In splendid condition, as the scores
made In the golf tournament plainly show,
and with tha Improvements that have been
made In them and are being made, the
coming season bids fair to be the moat
successful and enjoyable in tha history of
the club. The match of yesterday was a
handicap affair In which only members of
the club participated and the play waa
against the course bogey of 80. There were

wenty-al- x contestants and of these two.
Stockton Heth and Frank Haskell, beat
the bogey by four and three up, respect
ively. Prltchett, Magee and Montgomery
broke even and several more quit very near
the line. Following are the scores made:
Heth, 4 up; Haskell, a up; Prltchett, Magee
and Montgomery, even; H. McCormlck, 1

down; Strickland and Redlck, down;
Hamilton, Coles, Lemlst, Reed and Butler,
each S down; Fairfield, Hall, Connor and
McClure, each 4 down; .Wllhelm and
Sprague, S down; O'Neill and Lowe, t down;
Bancker, t down; Llndsey and Morsman,
t down; Rahm, 10 down. The play was
witnessed by a great number of Interested
spectators composed of the club's members
as well as a large number of Invited guesta.
The first prise, awarded Mr. Heth, was a
pair of sliver-mounte- d military brushes,
and the eeeond, which went to Mr. Haskell,
a handsomely engraved silver flask. H. T.
Lemist waa the chairman of tha tourna
ment committee and to his efforts as well
as to the care exercised by the handlcap-per- s

is due much of the success of the
game and the evenneas of the contest.

The opening dinner was enjoyed by
nearly 200 of ths club members and their
guests. The tables were prettily decorated
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MHnrautee's Banner Brew

It Isn't talk that counts, It's
quality Quality that stands
pat, at all timaa, for honest
criticism. The naprccedented
popularity ef Blats Wiener is

dae to Its pronounced indi-
viduality that indescribable,
boacst flavor that always
means "BlaU" that dsllsbt-fu- l

Blats Wisoer "smack"
that toe straliht to the
spot. Driak It for beer
character For health's sake
drink It Ask for It dewa

town, send a esse boms.
akwava tm SAM

epoo 01d
SIATS."

BLATZ MALT-VIVI- NI

(om-mt- oi j TON IO
MWtwe ee mwt.

VAL. tun MEWIMQ. CO--, JtihraakM

OMAHA BRANCH
TeL 101. I4IJ Douglas ft

Why
Don't you give your heart the same ehanee
you do the other organs T

Why? Because when any other organ Is
In trouble, it refuses to work, and you
hasten to repair It.

The heart, tha ever faithful servant, never
refuses so long as it nas power to move,
put continues to aa tne oest work It can.
setting weaker and weaker, until It Is Da
repair, and then stops. It Is Just aa sick
as ths other organs, but because It will
work vou let It.

However, it's not too late for a "change
oi nean, so reroemoer

Dr. Miles Heart Cure
will give the heart strength and vitality to
overcome Dlsslness, Palpitation, Bhort
Breath, Faint Hpella. Palna In Heart and
bide, and ail other heart aches and diff-
iculties.

"My heart would ache and palpitate ter-
ribly, and at times I could hardly breattie.
Ir. Wiles' Heart Cure has restored me to
perfect health, and I am very grateful. "

MIPS EMMA i. BARTON.
No. 1 8111 Bt., Watrrtuwn. N. Y.

The flrst bottle will bensllt; if not. the
druggist will return your uouejr.

with flowers and the rooma themselves lyn. Lust Pitmiay. imrii g tie argument
rendered more than usually attractive j day York stated that It would be hie ur- -

by potted plants and palms. An orchestra ; poso to thresh out the .mention f the Fab.
waa In attendance and played both for the
dinner and the Informal dance which

MAY FAVOR SUNDAY BASE BALL

Raw York Jadga Intimates that
Brssklyn Cast Bajay the N-

ational Oast,

NEW YORK, May 1. Supreme Court
Justice Gaynor at Brooklyn hae Indicated
from the bench In the haueas corpus pro
ceedings brought by Bernard J. York, n
lawyer, that ha probably would decide In

favor of Sunday bass ball In Brooklyn In
the near future. York obtained a writ ot
habeas corpus In connection with the ar
rest of three base ball players and three
program selters at Washington park, Brook- -

The
Qreat

100 to B

Tea Week,
as

Never

Starts
y. May 2d.

All
Via

ef the

bath peace affected by fcjnday base
ball, Judge Gaynor said: "It
not shoan here that any one's religious
feullngs were injured by the games al-

ready held In Brooklyn. This must be
shewn, as well complaint from persons
living In the vicinity of the ball grounds --

Judge Gaynor the ball which
had been required from the ball

entirely unneceesary, and pa-

roled tha men. He himself
against the action of the police,

saying that they had no business to Inter,
fere In the case.

Begins at Bed Reek.
Health, strength and vigor depend en

Dr. King's New Life Pills makes
no pay. Only XSo. For sale

by Kului Co.

Rudolph, ludlee' laboring. Slant Farnam.
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Louis ond loiurn
The Burlington is the smooth road to St. Louis.

The St. Flyer Omaha 5:25 p. m. and
arrives in St. at 7 :19 next morning. . Carries
through sleeping and chair cars. ,

'

You can't make a mistake if you use the Bur
lington.

Prvvtoua
Elections a
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Before.
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expressed vig-
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It perfect, or
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Louis leaves
Louis

Electlea.

J. B. REYNOLDS,
City Passenger Agent

1502 Farnam Street,
Omaha.

The Bee Will
Give 100 More

Trips to the
World's Fair

at St. Louis
The "elections" which have Just closed,' by which The

Bee will send sixty of It readers to Bt Louis at Its ex-
panse, has met with such great success, has aroused
such an interest and enthusiasm, that It ha been de-
cided to send one hundred mora of 'It readers. The
method of choosing the fortunate ones, as before, will
be left to The Bee'e reader.

The Bae aaka Its readers to elect ten persons eaob
week to take theee tripe. Everybody should vote you
surely know some one who deserves a vacation trip, The
Bee wanta the most deserving to go, but leave It t It
readers to say who they are,

V

Everybody get ready-- go tell your friends and get
them to vote for you. The election opens on Monday,
May Snd, and elosee Monday, May fth, at 10 a. m.

The fortunate "elect" will 'travel on the best the
shortest line to Bt. Louie The Wabash. Thla Is tka
only Una going direct te the exposition grounde. The
equipment, of course, on thie line la such as to take
car of the crowds, as they will have extra trains on
all Una.

i
The tan persons receiving the largest number of

vote at the cloee of each "election" will be furnished,
at The Baa's expense, aa prises, eaoh a free trip from
Omaha ta 81 Louis and return, to be taken any time
during the exposition.

No restrictions are placed as to where the party Uvea
as a candidate for ons of the exposition trips.

No votes will be counted for employee or egantg of Ths

All vote must bo made on coupon which will pub-
lished each day in The Bae.

Prepay meat ef subscription may be made either di-
rect to Tha Bee publishing Company or to an author-
ised agent ot The Bee. ,

No votes sent In by sgenta will be counted unless
sent in In accordance with given them.

The vote from day to day will be published In all
editions ef The Bae.

The "elections" will eloee each Monday at U a. m.
Vote may be deposited at the business office of The

Bae or cent by maU. No vote sect by mail will be
counted which are not In the Omaha poateffloe for dallr-e- rr

at 140 a. m. on tha day of closing.

coupon Are Addr6, "Exposition Department"page two. Omaha, Bee. Omaha, Neb.


